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Welcome to the Jewish Community Center of Paramus Congregation Beth Tikvah’s special Rosh
Hashanah service. We are glad that you could join us, and we hope that we will help you experience a
truly meaningful and enjoyable Rosh Hashanah. Rosh Hashanah, the celebration of the Jewish New
Year, marks our transition as a community from one Jewish year to the next. We welcome the new
year with communal and personal tefilot, prayers, with a focus on reflecting on our actions and
thoughts over the past year in order to enter into this new year with a clean slate and positive outlook.

Reflection for Erev Rosh HaShanah
Rabbi Ellen Lippmann (adapted)
On Rosh HaShanah, we engage in the process of teshuva – of repentance and forgiveness - that is at
the center of these days of awe because we have an opportunity to consider, reflect on, and ask
forgiveness for the misdeeds which we have committed over the past year. We are reminded that we
must attend to the matters that are bein adam la-havero (between one person and another) before we
can attend to those that are bein adam la-makom (between a person and God). How can we turn to
God when our minds and hearts are distracted by the fight we had with a friend, the tension we are
having with a co-worker, the uncomfortable distance between us and a neighbor?
I have been familiar with these categories – bein adam l’havero and bein adam la-makom. But…
there are two more related categories we need to take into account on Rosh HaShanah:
One is bein adam la-s’vivah, between a person and the environment. This refers to the natural
environment, which surely gets short shrift from so many of us around the world. I think it also
refers to the social environment, how we see ourselves interacting with the people of our
neighborhood, or our city. Bein adam la-s’vivah therefore connects to bein adam l-havero and bein
adam la-makom, for ultimately how we treat each other and how we relate to God will show in our
entire environment, and probably vice versa.
The other way of relating is bein adam l’atzmo, between each of us and our selves. Surely this is the
hardest one to come to terms with: it is hard to look at ourselves honestly and see our shortcomings
without flinching or justifying or sliding over. Here is where we begin the practice known as
heshbon ha-nefesh: the accounting of the soul. Over the centuries of Jewish life, many have taken
this as a literal accounting, some even noting in a ledger of the self what he or she did wrong, and
when, and what occurred as a result. Can you imagine making your own ledger before turning to
those who have wronged you or you they? Can you imagine your ledger helping lead you to your
listing in God’s book of life? What would your first listing say? Take a minute to picture it.
This practice takes time, so now we have ten days of awe, and even beyond to Sukkot. To do a real,
truthful and cleansing heshbon ha-nefesh, we each need to take into account the ways in which we
related this year to ourselves and the world in which we live: bein adam l’atzmo is first, then bein
adam la-s’vivah, bein adam l’havero, and finally, if we are lucky, bein adam la-makom. Start with
yourself, consider your environment in all its facets, turn to another to make amends, and finally
come in repentance to God. Easy to say. Hard to do. Rosh HaShanah, it is said, is the birthday of
the world, or of human beings. So we can wipe the slate clean. Let’s start now.
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Genesis 22:1-19

נִסָּ֖ה אֶּ ת־אַ בְ ָר ָהָ֑ם ו ִַ֣יאמֶּ ר אֵ ֵָ֔ליו אַ בְ ָר ָהָּ֖ם
ָ ֱֹלהים
ִֵ֔ וַיְ ִִ֗הי אַ חַ ר֙ הַ ְדבָ ִ ִ֣רים הָ ֵ֔ ֵאלֶּה וְ ָ ִ֣הא
ו ַֹּ֥יאמֶּ ר הִ ֵנֵּֽנִ י׃
Some time afterward, God put Abraham to the test. He said to him, “Abraham,” and he answered,
“Here I am.”
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ל־א ֶּרץ
ָּ֖ ֶּ ֶּו ַֹּ֡יאמֶּ ר קַ ח־ ָנ א אֶּ ת־בִ נְ ָ֨ך אֶּ ת־יְ ִ ֵּֽח ְידךָ֤ אֲשֶּ ר־אָ ַ֙הבְ ָ֙ת אֶּ ת־יִ צְ חֵָ֔ ק וְ לְֶּך־לְ ֵ֔ך א
ֲשר א ַ ֹּ֥מר אֵ ֶּ ֵּֽליך׃
ָּ֖ ֶּ הַ מ ִריָ ָ֑ה וְ הַ עֲלֵ ָ֤הּו שָ ם֙ לְ ע ֵָ֔לה ַַ֚על אַ ַחִ֣ד ֶּ ֵּֽההָ ִ ֵ֔רים א
And He said, “Take your son, your favored one, Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land of Moriah,
and offer him there as a burnt offering on one of the heights that I will point out to you.”
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ת־שנֵ ָ֤י נְ ע ָָריו֙ ִא ֵ֔תֹו וְ ֵ ָּ֖את יִ צְ ָחִ֣ק
ְ ֶַּוי ְַש ֵָ֨כם אַ בְ ָרהָָ֜ ם בַ ִ֗בקֶּ ר ַוֵַּֽֽ ַיחֲבש֙ אֶּ ת־חֲמ ֵ֔רֹו וַיִ קַַּ֞ ח א
ֱֹלהים׃
ֵּֽ ִ ר־אמַ ר־לֹּ֥ ֹו הָ א
ֵּֽ ָ ֶּבְ נָ֑ ֹו וַיְ בַ קַ ע֙ ֲע ֵצִ֣י ע ֵָ֔לה וַיָ ִַֽ֣קָ ם ַו ֵֵ֔ילְֶּך אֶּ ל־הַ מָ ָּ֖קֹום אֲש
So early next morning, Abraham saddled his ass and took with him two of his servants and his son
Isaac. He split the wood for the burnt offering, and he set out for the place of which God had told
him.
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ישי וַיִ שָָ֨ א אַ בְ ָר ָהָ֧ם אֶּ ת־עֵינָ ָ֛יו וַיַ ֹּ֥ ְַֽרא אֶּ ת־הַ מָ ָּ֖קֹום מֵ ָר ֵּֽחק׃
ִ ִ֗ ִבַ יִ֣ ֹום הַ ְשל
On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the place from afar.
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ַד־כה
ָ֑ ו ַָ֨יאמֶּ ר אַ בְ ָרהָָ֜ ם אֶּ ל־נְ ע ִָָ֗ריו ְשבּו־לָכֶּ ֹּ֥ם פה֙ ִ ֵּֽעם־הַ ח ֲֵ֔מֹור ַוא ֲִנִ֣י וְ הַ ֵַ֔נעַר נֵלְ כָ ָּ֖ה ע
ֵיכם׃
ֵּֽ ֶּ וְ ִ ֵּֽנ ְשתַ חֲוֶּ ָּ֖ה וְ נ ָֹּ֥שּובָ ה ֲאל
Then Abraham said to his servants, “You stay here with the ass. The boy and I will go up there; we
will worship and we will return to you.”
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וַיִ קַָ֨ ח אַ בְ ָרהָָ֜ ם אֶּ ת־ע ֲֵצִ֣י הָ ע ִָ֗לה ַו ָ֙ישֶּ ם֙ עַל־יִ צְ ָחִ֣ק בְ נֵ֔ ֹו וַיִ ַ ִ֣קח בְ יָדֵ֔ ֹו אֶּ ת־הָ ֵ ָּ֖אש
ֵיהָּ֖ם יַחְ ָ ֵּֽדו׃
ֶּ ת־המַ אֲכֶּ ָ֑ לֶּת ַויֵלְ כֹּ֥ ּו ְשנ
ֵּֽ ַ ֶּוְ א
Abraham took the wood for the burnt offering and put it on his son Isaac. He himself took the
firestone and the knife; and the two walked off together.
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֙ו ַָ֨יאמֶּ ר יִ צְ חָָ֜ ק אֶּ ל־אַ בְ ָר ָהָ֤ם אָ בִ יו֙ ו ִַ֣יאמֶּ ר אָ ִֵ֔בי ו ַָּ֖יאמֶּ ר הִ נֶּ ִ ִֵּֽ֣ני בְ נִ ָ֑י ו ִַ֗יאמֶּ ר הִ נֵ ָ֤ה הָ אֵ ש
וְ ָ ִ֣הע ֵ֔ ִֵצים וְ אַ יֵ ֹּ֥ה הַ ֶּ ָּ֖שה לְ ע ָ ֵּֽלה׃
Then Isaac said to his father Abraham, “Father!” And he answered, “Yes, my son.” And he said,
“Here are the firestone and the wood; but where is the sheep for the burnt offering?”
9

8

ֵיהָּ֖ם יַחְ ָ ֵּֽדו׃
ֶּ ֱֹלהים יִ ְראֶּ ה־לֹּ֥ ֹו הַ ֶּ ָ֛שה לְ עלָ ָּ֖ה בְ ִנָ֑י ַויֵלְ כֹּ֥ ּו ְשנ
ִַּ֞ ו ַ֙יאמֶּ ר֙ אַ בְ ָרהֵָ֔ ם א
And Abraham said, “God will see to the sheep for His burnt offering, my son.” And the two of them
walked on together.
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ֲשר ָ ֵּֽאמַ ר־לִ֣ ֹו הָ אֱֹלהִ י ֒ם ו ִַָ֨יבֶּ ן ָ ָ֤שם אַ בְ ָרהָ ם֙ אֶּ ת־הַ ִמז ֵ֔ ְֵבחַ ַוֵַּֽֽ ַיע ֲָּ֖רְך
ִ֣ ֶּ ַוי ִָ֗באּו ֶּ ֵּֽאל־הַ מָ קֹום֮ א
אֶּ ת־הָ ע ִ ֵָ֑צים ַוֵַּֽֽ ַי עֲקד֙ אֶּ ת־יִ צְ ָחִ֣ק בְ נֵ֔ ֹו וַיָ ָ֤שֶּ ם אתֹו֙ עַל־הַ ִמז ֵ֔ ְֵבחַ ִמ ַ ָּ֖מעַל ָלע ִ ֵֵּֽצים׃
They arrived at the place of which God had told him. Abraham built an altar there; he laid out the
wood; he bound his son Isaac; he laid him on the altar, on top of the wood.
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ת־המַ אֲכֶּ ָ֑ לֶּת לִ ְש ָּ֖חט אֶּ ת־בְ נֵּֽ ֹו׃
ֵּֽ ַ ֶּוַיִ ְשלַ ָ֤ח אַ בְ ָרהָ ם֙ אֶּ ת־יָדֵ֔ ֹו וַיִ ַ ָּ֖קח א
And Abraham picked up the knife to slay his son.
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וַיִ קְ ָָ֨רא אֵ ָָ֜ליו מַ לְ ַ ָ֤אְך יְ הוָה֙ ִמן־הַ שָ ֵ֔ ַמיִ ם ו ַָּ֖יאמֶּ ר אַ בְ ָר ָהִ֣ם ׀ אַ בְ ָר ָהָ֑ם ו ַָּ֖יאמֶּ ר הִ ֵנֵּֽנִ י׃
Then an angel of the LORD called to him from heaven: “Abraham! Abraham!” And he answered,
“Here I am.”
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ל־תעַש לָּ֖ ֹו ְמ ָ֑אּומָ ה ִ ִ֣כי ׀ ע ָ ִַ֣תה י ִ֗ ַָדעְ ִתי
ֹּ֥ ַ ַל־ת ְשלַ ָ֤ח ָ ֵּֽי ְַֽדך֙ אֶּ ל־הַ ֵַ֔נעַר וְ א
ִ ַו ִַ֗יאמֶּ ר א
ִ ֵּֽכי־יְ ֵ ָ֤רא אֱֹלהִ ים֙ ֵ֔ ַאתָ ה וְ ֹּ֥לא חָ ַ ָ֛שכְ תָ אֶּ ת־בִ נְ ךֹּ֥ אֶּ ת־יְ חִ ְידךָּ֖ ִמ ֶּ ֵּֽמנִ י׃
And he said, “Do not raise your hand against the boy, or do anything to him. For now I know that you
fear God, since you have not withheld your son, your favored one, from Me.”
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ֵה־איִ ל אַ חַַ֕ ר ֶּנא ֱַחֹּ֥ז בַ ְס ַבְָּ֖ך בְ קַ ְרנָ ָ֑יו וַיֵ ָ֤לְֶּך
ַ ֵ֔ וַיִ שָָ֨ א אַ בְ ָרהָָ֜ ם אֶּ ת־עֵי ִָ֗ניו ַוי ְַרא֙ וְ הִ נ
אַ בְ ָרהָ ם֙ וַיִ ַ ִ֣קח אֶּ ת־הָ ֵ֔ ַאיִ ל ַו ַיעֲלֵ ֹּ֥הּו לְ עלָ ָּ֖ה ַ ֹּ֥תחַ ת בְ נֵּֽ ֹו׃
When Abraham looked up, his eye fell upon a ram, caught in the thicket by its horns. So Abraham
went and took the ram and offered it up as a burnt offering in place of his son.
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וַיִ קְ ָ ָ֧רא אַ בְ ָר ָהָ֛ם ֵ ֵּֽשם־הַ מָ ֹּ֥קֹום הַ ָּ֖הּוא יְ הוָ ִ֣ה ׀ יִ ְר ֶּ ָ֑אה אֲשֶּ ר֙ יֵאָ ֵ ִ֣מר הַ יֵ֔ ֹום בְ ַהֹּ֥ר יְ הוָ ָּ֖ה
י ֵָר ֶּ ֵּֽאה׃
And Abraham named that site Adonai-yireh, whence the present saying, “On the mount of the LORD
there is vision.”
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וַיִ קְ ָ ָ֛רא מַ לְ ַ ֹּ֥אְך יְ הוָ ָּ֖ה אֶּ ל־אַ בְ ָר ָהָ֑ם שֵ נִ ָּ֖ית ִמן־הַ שָ ָ ֵּֽמיִ ם׃
The angel of the LORD called to Abraham a second time from heaven,
10
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ָית אֶּ ת־הַ דָ ָבִ֣ר הַ ֵֶּ֔זה וְ ֹּ֥לא חָ ַ ָּ֖שכְ ת
ָ֙ ֲשר ע ָ֨ ִָש
ָ֤ ֶּ ו ַַ֕יאמֶּ ר ִ ֹּ֥בי נִ ְש ַבָּ֖עְ ִתי נְ אֻם־יְ הוָ ָ֑ה ִ֗ ִכי ַַ֚יעַן א
ידך׃
ֵּֽ ֶּ ִאֶּ ת־בִ נְ ךֹּ֥ אֶּ ת־יְ ח
and said, “By Myself I swear, the LORD declares: Because you have done this and have not withheld
your son, your favored one,
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ֲשר
ָּ֖ ֶּ ִ ֵּֽכי־בָ ֵ ִ֣רְך אֲבָ ֶּרכְ ִ֗ך וְ הַ ְר ָ֨ ָבה אַ ְר ֶּבָ֤ה ֶּ ֵּֽאת־ז ְַרעֲך֙ כְ כֹוכְ ֵבִ֣י הַ שָ ֵ֔ ַמיִ ם וְ כ ַַ֕חֹול א
יִרש ז ְַרע ֲֵ֔ך ֵ ָּ֖את ַ ֹּ֥שעַר איְ ָ ֵּֽביו׃
ִ֣ ַ ְַל־שפַ ִ֣ת הַ יָ ָ֑ם ו
ְ ע
I will bestow My blessing upon you and make your descendants as numerous as the stars of heaven
and the sands on the seashore; and your descendants shall seize the gates of their foes.
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ֲשר שָ ַ ָּ֖מעְ תָ בְ ק ִ ֵּֽלי׃
ֹּ֥ ֶּ וְ הִ ְתבָ רֲ כִ֣ ּו בְ ז ְַרע ֲֵ֔ך ָּ֖כל ּגֹויֵ ִ֣י הָ ָ ָ֑א ֶּרץ ֵַ֕עקֶּ ב א
All the nations of the earth shall bless themselves by your descendants, because you have obeyed My
command.”
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וַיָ ָ֤שָ ב אַ בְ ָרהָ ם֙ אֶּ ל־נְ ע ֵָָ֔ריו ַוי ֻ ָָ֛קמּו ַויֵלְ כֹּ֥ ּו יַחְ ָ ָּ֖דו אֶּ ל־בְ ֵ ִ֣אר ָ ָ֑שבַ ע וַיֵ ֹּ֥שֶּ ב אַ בְ ָר ָהָּ֖ם
)בִ בְ ֵ ֹּ֥אר ָ ֵּֽשבַ ע׃ (פ
Abraham then returned to his servants, and they departed together for Beer-sheba; and Abraham
stayed in Beer-sheba.
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Unetanah Tokef
By Rabbi Dr. Reuven Hammer
On both days [of Rosh Hashanah and on Yom Kippur ], the magnificent Unetanah Tokef(we shall
ascribe holiness to this day) is chanted prior to the Kedushah prayer. Although there are popular
legends concerning the origin of this piyyut (liturgical poem), we do not know who wrote it. What is
certain is that the poet was extremely gifted. The structure of the poem and its language suggest that
it was composed during the Byzantine period.
The concepts on which it is based come from Jewish apocalyptic literature and parallel Christian
writings based on similar sources, the most famous of which is the Dies irae (day of wrath)--found in
the requiem mass--which offers a vivid description of the day of judgment for all humankind. In
Unetanah tokef, however, the subject is not the final judgment but the much more immediate, yearly
day of judgment — Rosh Hashanah. The text of this piyyut follows.
We shall ascribe holiness to this day.
For it is awesome and terrible.
Your kingship is exalted upon it.
Your throne is established in mercy.
You are enthroned upon it in truth.

14

In truth You are the judge,
The exhorter, the all-knowing, the witness,
He who inscribes and seals,
Remembering all that is forgotten.
You open the book of remembrance
Which proclaims itself,
And the seal of each person is there.
The great shofar is sounded,
A still small voice is heard.
The angels are dismayed,
They are seized by fear and trembling
As they proclaim: Behold the Day of Judgment!
For all the hosts of heaven are brought for judgment.
They shall not be guiltless in Your eyes
And all creatures shall parade before You as a troop.
As a shepherd herds his flock,
Causing his sheep to pass beneath his staff,
So do You cause to pass, count, and record,
Visiting the souls of all living,
Decreeing the length of their days,
Inscribing their judgment.
On Rosh Hashanah it is inscribed,
And on Yom Kippur it is sealed.
How many shall pass away and how many shall be born,
Who shall live and who shall die,

15

Who shall reach the end of his days and who shall not,
Who shall perish by water and who by fire,
Who by sword and who by wild beast,
Who by famine and who by thirst,
Who by earthquake and who by plague,
Who by strangulation and who by stoning,
Who shall have rest and who shall wander,
Who shall be at peace and who shall be pursued,
Who shall be at rest and who shall be tormented,
Who shall be exalted and who shall be brought low,
Who shall become rich and who shall be impoverished.
But repentance, prayer and righteousness avert the severe decree.
For Your praise is in accordance with Your name. You are difficult to anger and easy to appease.
For You do not desire the death of the condemned, but that he turn from his path and live. Until the
day of his death You wait for him. Should he turn, You will receive him at once. In truth You are their
Creator and You understand their inclination, for they are but flesh and blood. The origin of man is
dust, his end is dust. He earns his bread by exertion and is like a broken shard, like dry grass, a
withered flower, like a passing shadow and a vanishing cloud, like a breeze that blows away and dust
that scatters, like a dream that flies away. But You are King, God who lives for all eternity! There is
no limit to Your years, no end to the length of Your days, no measure to the hosts of Your glory, no
understanding the meaning of Your Name. Your Name is fitting unto You and You are fitting unto it,
and our name has been called by Your Name. Act for the sake of Your Name and sanctify Your Name
through those who sanctity Your Name.
These words lead directly into the Kedushah, the prayer of the sanctification of God’s name.
Many consider this poem to be the pinnacle of the Rosh Hashanah liturgy. The poet has painted a
picture of the most solemn day of the year, which to him is Rosh Hashanah, not Yom Kippur. All
other concepts associated with the day have been stripped away. “Awesome and terrible” are the only
fitting words to describe it. The poet’s primary concern is with the Mishnah ’s description of the first
of Tishre as the day when humanity is judged. And he fills in the details that the Mishnah only hints
at to spread before us a terrifying spectacle of heaven and earth called to judgment.
But this is not a day of suffering without hope. No matter what one has done, says the poet, the severe
decree--the penalty of death--can be averted. Indeed, one need only follow the advice of the Sages,
“Three things cancel the decree, and they are prayer, charity, and repentance” (Genesis Rabba 44:12).
This rabbinic teaching is not confined to Rosh Hashanah but speaks in general terms of what one
16

must do to avert the consequences of sin. The poet has set it correctly in the context of the day of
judgment, focusing on the ten-day period from the beginning of Rosh Hashanah until the end of Yom
Kippur as a time when these three actions must be undertaken to change the outcome of the trial.
There is a further note of hope expressed in this poem. God is depicted as a merciful judge who
understands the frail nature of human beings. The pathetic description of the transitory nature of life
and the heartrending comparison between eternal God and human beings who are no more than “a
dream that flies away” or a speck of dust that is gone with the wind are not intended to depress us but
to impress God, as it were, and make Him incline toward forgiving us.
It is little wonder that this poem gave birth to legend. It is said that it was recited by Rabbi Amnon
(Mainz, c. 11th century), who had failed to reject a proposal of apostasy immediately and instead
asked for three days to consider it. When he did not agree to give up his faith, he was taken away and
tortured brutally. It was Rosh Hashanah, and he asked his disciples to take him to the synagogue,
where he interrupted the service and recited this prayer in order to sanctify the name of God. Upon
completing the recitation, he died. Later, the legend continues, he appeared to Rabbi Kalonymus in a
dream and asked that this prayer be recited each year. Moving as this legend is, it should not distract
us from the piyyut itself, the subject of which is not martyrdom, but human responsibility and the
possibility for change, as we face the judgment of our creator.
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נֹורא וְ אָ ים ּובֹו ִתנָשֵ א מַ לְ כּותֶּ ך וְ יִ כֹון ְבחֶּ סֶּ ד כִ ְסאֶּ ך וְ תֵ שֵ ב ָעלָיו
ָ ּונְ תַ נֶּה תקֶּ ף קְ דֻשַ ת הַ יֹום כִ י הּוא
בְ ֱאמֶּ ת
We lend power to the holiness of this day. For it is tremendous and awe filled, and
on it your kingship will be exalted, your throne will be established in lovingkindness, and you will sit on that throne in truth.

ֱאמֶּ ת כִ י אַ תָ ה הּוא דַ יָן ּומֹוכִ יחַ וְ יֹודֵ עַ ָו ֵעד וְ כֹותֵ ב וְ חֹותֵ ם וְ סֹופֵר ּומֹונֶּה וְ ִתזְכר כָל הַ נִ ְשכָחֹות וְ ִתפְ תַ ח
אֶּ ת סֵ פֶּר הַ ִזכְ רֹונֹות ּומֵ אֵ לָיו יִ קָ ֵרא וְ חֹותָ ם יַד כָל אָ דָ ם בֹו
It is true that you are the one who judges, and reproves, who knows all, and bears
witness, who inscribes, and seals, who reckons and enumerates. You remember all
that is forgotten. You open the book of records, and from it, all shall be read. In it
lies each person's insignia.

אמרּו הִ נֵה
ְ ּובְ שֹופָר ּגָדֹול יִ תָ קַ ע וְ קֹול ְדמָ מָ ה דַ קָ ה יִ שָ מַ ע ּומַ לְ אָ כִ ים יֵחָ פֵזּון וְ ִחיל ְּור ָעדָ ה יאחֵ זּון וְ י
יֹום הַ ִדין לִ פְ קד עַ ל צְ בָ א מָ רֹום בַ ִדין כִ י לא יִ זְכּו בְ עֵינֶּיך בַ ִדין וְ כָל בָ אֵ י עֹולָם ַי ַעבְ רּון לְ ָפנֶּיך כִ בְ נֵי
מָ רֹון כְ בַ קָ ַרת רֹועֶּה ֶּע ְדרֹו מַ עֲבִ יר צאנֹו תַ חַ ת ִש ְבטֹו כֵן תַ עֲבִ יר וְ ִת ְספר וְ ִת ְמנֶּה וְ ִתפְ קד ֶּנפֶּש כָל חָ י
וְ תַ חְ תְך קִ צְ בָ ה לְ כָל בְ ִריָה וְ ִתכְ תב אֶּ ת ּגְ זַר ִדינָם
And with a great shofar it is sounded, and a thin silent voice shall be heard. And
the angels shall be alarmed, and dread and fear shall seize them as they proclaim:
behold! the Day of Judgment on which the hosts of heaven shall be judged, for
they too shall not be judged blameless by you, and all creatures shall parade
before you as a herd of sheep. As a shepherd herds his flock, directing his sheep to
pass under his staff, so do you shall pass, count, and record the souls of all living,
and decree a limit to each persons days, and inscribe their final judgment.

,ּומי יָמּות
ִ , ִמי יִ חְ יֶּה, וְ כַמָ ה יִ בָ ֵראּון, כַמָ ה ַי ַעבְ רּון. ּובְ יֹום צֹום כִ פּור יֵחָ תֵ מּון,בְ ראש הַ שָ ָנה יִ כָתֵ בּון
 ִמי,ּומי בַ ּצָ מָ א
ִ , ִמי בָ ָר ָעב,ּומי בַ חַ יָה
ִ , ִמי בַ חֶּ ֶּרב,ּומי בָ אֵ ש
ִ , ִמי בַ מַ יִ ם,ּומי לא בְ קִ ּצֹו
ִ ,ִמי בְ קִ ּצֹו
, ִמי יִ שָ לֵו,ּומי יְ ט ֵרף
ִ , ִמי יִ שָ קֵ ט,ּומי יָנּו ַע
ִ , ַ ִמי יָנּוח,ּומי בַ ְסקִ ילָה
ִ , ִמי בַ חֲנִ יקָ ה, ּו ִמי בַ מַ ֵּגפָה,בָ ַרעַש
ַּותפִ לָה ּוצְ דָ קָ ה מַ עֲבִ ִירין אֶּ ת רע
ְ ּותשּובָ ה
ְ .ּומי יָרּום
ִ , ִמי י ְֻש ַפל,ּומי ַיע ֲִשיר
ִ , ִמי ַיעֲנִ י,ּומי יִ ְתיַסָ ר
ִ
.הַ ּגְ ז ֵָרה
On Rosh Hashanah it is inscribed, and on Yom Kippur it is sealed - how many
shall pass away and how many shall be born, who shall live and who shall die, who
in good time, and who by an untimely death, who by water and who by fire, who
by sword and who by wild beast, who by famine and who by thirst, who by
earthquake and who by plague, who by strangulation and who by lapidation, who
shall have rest and who wander, who shall be at peace and who pursued, who shall
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be serene and who tormented, who shall become impoverished and who wealthy,
who shall be debased, and who exalted. But repentance, prayer and righteousness
avert the severity of the decree.

 כִ י ִאם בְ שּובֹו ִמדַ ְרכֹו, כִ י לא תַ חְ פץ בְ מֹות הַ מֵ ת, קָ שֶּ ה לִ כְ עֹוס וְ נֹוחַ לִ ְרצֹות,כִ י כְ ִש ְמך כֵן ְתהִ לָתֶּ ך
 כִ י, ( ֱאמֶּ ת) כִ י אַ תָ ה הּוא יֹוצְ ָרם וְ יֹודֵ ַע יִ צְ ָרם. ִאם יָשּוב ִמיַד ְתקַ בְ לֹו, וְ עַד יֹום מֹותֹו ְתחַ כֶּה לֹו,וְ חָ יָה
.הֵ ם בָ שָ ר וָדָ ם
For your praise is just as your name. You are slow to anger and quick to be
appeased. For you do not desire the death of the condemned, rather, that they
turn from their path and live and you wait for them until the day of their death,
and if they repent, you receive them immediately. (It is true -) [For] you are their
Creator and You understand their inclination, for they are but flesh and blood.

 ּוכְ צִ יץ, כְ חָ צִ יר יָבֵ ש, מָ שּול כְ חֶּ ֶּרס הַ נִ ְשבָ ר. בְ נַפְ שֹו יָבִ יא ל ְַחמֹו.אָ דָ ם יְ סֹודֹו מֵ ָעפָר וְ סֹופֹו ֶּל ָעפָ ר
 וְ אַ תָ ה הּוא מֶּ לְֶּך אֵ ל חַ י. וְ ַכחֲלֹום יָעּוף, ַפֹורח
ֵ  ּוכְ אָ בָ ק, ּוכְ רּוחַ נֹושָ בֶּ ת, ּוכְ ָענָן ָכלָה, כְ צֵ ל עֹובֵ ר,נֹובֵ ל
.וְ קַ יָם
We come from dust, and return to dust. We labour by our lives for bread, we are
like broken shards, like dry grass, and like a withered flower; like a passing
shadow and a vanishing cloud, like a breeze that passes, like dust that scatters,
like a fleeting dream. But You are the king who lives eternal.
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